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changes, and it is probable that the Irish question would have solved itself
gradually, with less con flict and suffering than we have to witness, were it
not for the fact that professional agitators have usurped the influence
which the clergy once wielded. It rcquires littie gift of prophecy to be
able to say that this generatian will see the last of' the Irish question in
the United States. The next generation will probably adopt some pas-
senger of the Mayflower as an ancestor in the usuel way, and the IlIri.3h
vote" will be an historical curiosity.

In asking the clergy to relieve themselves of their work as sbhool-
masters, we shall not bo seiking to lossen their influence with their flock.
VVe believe that, by limiting it to its higher functions it will bo increased.
Thomas Carlyle's definition of what a prlest should be svill not, be objected
to hy any Catholic. Hie said :

"lThe Priest, as I undcrstanid it, is a kind of Prophet ; in 1dm there
is required ta ho a light of inspiration, as we mu8t nine it. 11e prcsid<s
ovor tho worship of the People ; is the uniter of them witb the Utiseon
Holy. He is the spiritual Captain of the people, as the Prophet is their
spiritual King with many Captains ; hie guides theni heavenward, by wise
guidance, througli titis eartb and its work. The ideal of bun is, t.hat lie
be wbat we can cail a voice f rom the linseen Heaven ; interpreting, even
as the Prophet did, and in a more familier marner unifolding the saine to
mon. . . . 11e is the Propliet shora of bis more awful spiondour
burning with mild, equable rediance, as the enlightener of daily life. This,
I say, is the ideal of a Priest. "

Sucli an one cannot ho an enemy of tlie State. Let respensible States-
men and the Press niake it clear to him that the unification of the two
races into one people is the anly path that will lead to peace ; and thoughi
the road may be long and the labour of travelling it greet, bis sense of the
duties of bis holy office and his vows will forbid hiu to decline assistance
in the good work.

The statesmani who lias borne a leading part in the affairs of Canada
during the last thirty years is stili at the helrn. It may perhaps be said
of him that his best energies during this periof. were spent in the task of
reconciliugy conflicting interests. Shouid the Recording, Angel reveal how
thi, great work bas been wrougbt, future readers of the page must not bo
surprised to find it stained with the traces of many tears. It would be e
fltting crown to the work of the great reconciler if lie were to tur i the
first sod of au enterpriso greater than any lie lias yet undertaken,-the
Unification of Canada. l'hall he, no one knows botter how crying is the
need of it. W. H1. 'CROSS.

THE RECI'Y'T U NUIVERISIT Y A ND D ETPAR T I'IE NTA L
EX A MEVNA TiON 3S.

IT bas been my duty during the last few weeks to read and mark more
than a thousand exernination papers. Suchl a task-iivolving as it does
the careful gaUging Of the mental capacity of each pupil, the accuracy of
bis information, bis general intelligence, bis command of languag), and
bis power of tbought-sucli a task gives ane of the best possible oppor-
tunities of testing tbe general efficiency, tirst, of the school-masters and mis-
tressesof our High and Public Scbools, and, second, of che working of the edu-
cational machinery of Ontario. Sucll an apportunity should not be allowed
to slip by without giving tbe public some information as to the manner in
which their sons and daugliters are being educated. 1 have not as yet
seen ut any periodical any allusion made to theso exeminatio'is, I ven-
ture, therefore, to present a few hints and suggestions with the abject
chieffy of evoking an expression of opinion front those who by age and
experience are far botter fitted ta express an opinion on these matters than
arn 1 myseif.

Conoerning the details of tile internai mecbanism of the conduct and
results of exaîninations, att examiner's tangue is to a very large extent
tied. And quito rightly and properiy so. Sncb opinions and generalisa.
tians, bowever, as hie mnay form or draw fromn the broad area of facts
brauigbt before bis notice, may be mande public witltout tite sliglttest detri-
muent either ta examiners or examined. Indeed sanie such opinions and
generalisations oughAt every year ta be brouglit before the public. To this
Subject 1 shall presently revert. For the present let us examine thte effi-
ciemtcy of our teachers and of aur educatianal machinery as tested by the
recent exeminations.

First, tîten, as to the general efficiency of the toasters and mnistresses of
aur High and Public Scitoals. Two proinient defects were plainly visible
througbout the papors :(1) a very noticeable lack af clearneas of tbommglt
and expression, leailing ta extreme prolixity, great vagueness, merging
sometimes inta a total want of meaning, often into ahtsolute nonsense; (2)
lamentable ignorance af grammatical construction.

1. To the practical teacher this want of clearness is significant of mucli.
It may indicete careless teaching, or it inay ho a sign of indalence on the
part of an otberwise competent teacher ; but probably it aftenest arises
purely fromn incampetence : froni an inability an the part af the teacher ta
convey froin his awn mind ta tbat of his pupil a definite thouglt-gen-
erally because of the indefiniteness of bis own. From whatsaever source
it springs, liawever, this want cf ci-arne.ss is a sure~ sigu af ignorance-it
is the comqnorn cloak oigrac.But witbl the details of this signifi-

cance wo need nat bore concerni ourselves. Ail that need ho said is that
if a Scbool Inspector found in any cf tîte sebools of bis Inspectorate an
evident and constant general want cf definiteness and clearness in the
answers givon to bis questions, lie would be perfectly justifi..d in conc]ud-
ing that sucli pupils were net being properly "gqrounded"-and "ground-
iïtg," there is none but will admit, is the foundetion-stone upon whicb the
whole elaborate edifice of education is built.

2To say that the papers show lamentable ignorance cf grammatical
construction is ta use most euphemistic phrase. rThe Engligb languege is
te the vast ma.joritv cf candid;ites, an uq.kknowin tongue. Of the Queen 's
Englisb the vat miajerity of candidates are guilty cf murder mosu foui,
stramtgo, and unnatural. Many exceptions, of course, there are; and if I
amn accused of destroying the righteeus with the wickepd, I shall answcr
that the formter arc not snflicie'ntly naiuereus ta redeem. the character of
the whole. It is flot only that over and over agein oeeûcmres across
instances cf tîte inahihity ta distinguisi between Il Iay " and Il lie," hetween
I ly " and Ilfiee," between Il sit e nd "set," between "round " and "laronnd;",

it is that for heurs one rends sentence after sentenèc in which phrases sucbi
as Il'I seeii," Il he dotn't," Il they is," Il lie dost," etc., etc., abounid; in wbich
plural itounis are linked wvith singular verbs ; in which direct and oblique
narration are inextricably cntangled ; in which there is an utter oblivion of
the fact thet there exist sncb things as capitals or commas ;-in whîch, in
fact, every knowii mie thet cen ho broken is broken. And this in the
exainin'ations for the Junior Matriculation of tue University of Toronto, for
the Second Cleass, and for the- Third Cleass, Teachers' Certificates. What
cen onc say or do 'i One thing one can say, and it is this: Such pupils
were taught by mon and worîîen. who couid not tbentselves taik or *rite
correctiy. 1 mey ho severe, [ mnay be byppecriticai, I may bo forgotting
that we must not upon this continent and amongst the classes froni which
University and Departruental candidates are chiefly recruited oxpect that
purity of diction which is supposed te ho one of the mnarks af so-cailed
II tigher education ;" ail this 1 may ho fargetting, but wbat I am not for-
getting, is that four.fifths af sucb candidates will one day ho, or now
actualiy are, ieachers.

Second, thon, as ta the efficiency of the oducational macbinory of the
Province, as tested by the recent examinatiota. It runs too smoothlY.
What do I miean by Iltoo smootbly "? I mean tbat there are tao manfy
induceilnents heid eut to the youth of both sexes in Ontario to etnter upc!'
studios for which the majority cf thent ([ by ne means say ail) are by
nature and circunistances wbolly unfitted. 1 mean that young mexi who
eught te ho, fohiowing the pleugh and the iîerrow, and young weinen WIhO
oitmght te ho in the kitcheni and the deiry, are temipted into petits of lifo
wbich th&y are utterly incompetent te tread. KnowIodge-inteligflDc-"
even--is not the solo requisite for a teacher. Demeanour, breedilg
mannor, culture, retinoment-one and ali of these are as requisito; attd
cen any one, even the most prejudiced, iii bis beart cf bearts beliovo that
the obtaining cf thirty-tbree armd a third per enrt. wili endow any candi«
date with these? And bow are our youths tempted into wbat thoy style
the Iltoaching profession "? By small. focs, by bonuses, by entulous htad-
masters, by pushimg teachers, by easy exeminations, by leniont exautiirs,
and, above and beyond ail, by the compptition betwpen 8chools. Many are
burried on from one examination to another ta feed the vanity and flii the
pockets of an ambitions cless of teclihers Nothing is tlxoroughlv mastered,
and the grounid bias in most cases ta ho aIl gene over agein. The result 1$
that the Iowest forms of the High Sehools do the work of the Public SchOols,
and the first years cf the University do tile work of the High Sohools.

On eaclx of tliese topics much might ho said, but this is net flic place
for it. On one minor one ooily wiill [ venture to îemark-on the Wl
focs, nameiy. The public perhaps are Itot aware that by the paymuent Of
twe dollar-that is about two-seventbs of a brickiayer's daily osrnifl
by the payment of two dollars a candidate may presont himseîf at the
nearest town for a Second Cleass Teechers' Exaxuinatian. Tweflty-eghe
distinct and soparate papers are set.* Ho is supplicd with pens i, "'Iud
paper. A presiding examiner is in attendance for forty-two hourS and a
haîf. R is answer 0papers are transttuitted, with ne cost ta bimtsolf, ta
Toronto, thore ta ho examined by ment chosen for the purpose. -r'0~ t
strow with roses the really thorny path whiclî leads ta succes-i inl teaching
seenis ta me ta be worse than folly. These things the public ottgbt ta
knoîv, or, if elready thoy know theni, they aught to ho remiinded of thei!'
egain and again.

Lastly, ta refer te a point aiready mentioned. It is suiporfittus. to
say that examirtations are, or shouid ho made, in tiîemselves an edncatî!'9

procoss. Thtey are net nîorely tests of excellence ; they are one Of e
most powerful instruments the teacher possesses for cehling forth or exer,
cising thxe powers of tlic irxdi. Unless exantinations are made use of wVith
this end in viow, aoie cf their most important functions is wasted. 41td

it bas been the habit bitherto se ta weste the University and DeparttltIta
Examinations. A candidate presents hitîxseif fer examination ; thtO Ppar

are placed before bun ; se roucît tine is ailowed hini in which ta answer
the questions set; boeis passed or Ilplucked," as the case inay bo, ftd -tho

is an end of tlic matter. Wherein lie failed, in what hoe was dicticiOfltt
where hoe excellod, te what subjects hoe shîouid dlevoto more attenton__
of these and simular poitnts ho bearns nothing. The argument that TJni
versity and Departmental Examinations are tests, ani tests oflly' iii$ be.
admissible. If tbcy can ho utilised as educating factors, tbey 0u.y 0 t 0f
There is surely a science of Educational Economiy as therel is a scOn'
Polîtical Economy, altbaugh mio Adami Smith bias as yet arisen ta for'i'l

late its principles; and surely oneocf these principles is tbat no e e g

bat~
SEach candidate does not, of course, write oin the whole tellty-eiglit pape"

twenty-eight distinct and s8parate paper8 are prepared,
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